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Technology payment~ 

The subject :involves t~ee problem circles: 

1. Evaluation of the technology - "i1hat is the technology "worth" 

or in other Hords, i3 the "pr:i ce" demanded by ·i;he licensor or 
transferor LOrrect or is it exaggerated? 

2. Fo:uns of payment :'lb.at aJ.." e the p()ssible f'orrns for paying 

such "pricen and Hhich is the raost advc .. 'i1tageous forG fo:?: p~:.yi 

it? 

3o ·:i11cl other for:mc or sorts of pc.yii1Emt for tcclmology occur d1c 

concludi.~g a contract? 

1. Ev:il uation of the teclu1olo5:y or _gf the consider:.~tio::i den.311.ded 

.ii })reli.minary remark: Since the nost L:mortant element of the "tee 

nology" is the "kn.0\7-how", and since those elements that do not be 

lons to the pul>lic domain, are the intellcctuc.l property of the pe 
son developing it I e11en if not covered b:y a natentJ and ren::.in 

' -
such property, titl'3 to m.ich lmow-hov1 does not change. Consequent] 

the transaction is not a sale, and therefore the consideration poj 

is not a price. l~everthelcss, for the sake of simplicity, the r1ora 

price rlill be u:rnd. 

I.ru:J.ateriul goods :::.re ah-,ays ~J.d.ividual 11co:n171odities"o There is UQ. 

f orrlll~ for their pricin~, J,,ogic alone Jll2t be follor1cs in tryinG 
to dctcrr:ri.ne the value o.nd t:1e price of <1 licence end o:Z ~; tcclmo

lo;_:;yo 

Let us conGid.er ::;one r.icthods locic :.;:hould bG b~:::cd upon. 

The;y arc uoafully ~.pplic:;.blc if' the tcchnolo.:;;; i~; not .. .;onr.

j)Oli:.::tic one. 

:o::;t uncd one: The tot:1.l licence fee ;;houl(i be~ ~u:•otmd 5o 
of 1 yeD.r'r; profit mo.de t;y the liccn8ce ui1der the licence. 

25 ;~ of the c:::timated tot;1J. pro:Ci t3. 

- lo ~-.~ of ca pi tulizc d coot:J. 

- In :.:or:lc i:ndu::triea: 1-? ~.~ of t!-ic tot.-i.l ~:.-tl<' :; V<.i.lue lfJtJ th<' 

ncr: product. 
5-lo ,.; of the total ::::le:: nricc. 

I 'l -·· 
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Typical royalty r~ for so called standard technologies 
are shown in l\nn.ex 1. 

1 .. 3 .rtn anal:ysis .P.G"...~..rs considered by the parties appeared i.ll. 
literature indicates the follouing ones: 

Licensor: 

Licensee: 

Costs of developing 3lld patenting 

of maintaining the teclmology /development/ 
of as·;istance L1 the tran:::;fer 

of aLsistance by absence of staff /losses/ 

of losses due to potential risks throu~h 

los;ng control of technology /dissemination 

infringement/ 

of losses in potential penalties. 

These are measured asainst: 

Incon1es fj_"On licence fees and 

other potential advantages. 

Licence fees will reduce his profits 

He has to carry most of the risks 

How nruch it vmuld cost him to develop the technol 

gy or a similar alternative 

!Iow much he could gai...'1 by ta.kin3 the lie encc i··-1G:5 

tead 

- Hovi r:ruch on· ulternative process taken from 

another licen::::or \70uld cost o.nd hov1 nruch could be 

.::;a.ined thereby. 

lo 4 .iin .»merican anal;1sis of the licence f cc deterrnininp; practice 

of a considerable nu:aber of :.meri.can COi:lpQllies in ~ nunber of 

coW1tries gave the follord.ng concluoion u:::: to "pricing": 

Liccn:::or: 

Lovier limit of the o:::fered price ic deteri1incd by t~kin;;: 

the :::um of cxpenaes involved r1i th the tr:m:;fcr :-:nd incomes 

f:i."Orn an alternative invcntr.ient of GU.Ch efforts n.t their pre

sent value discounted at a eiven interest rate. 

Upper limit - two fuctorn are con8idcrcd: 
v~j.luc of the tecl:u1olor;y to the licc.."l.:;cc /in t·.,c cv:i.J.u~ttion 

ol the liccnaor/ 
- at r:hat nr-lce the liccnr;cc coulc.J obtain t~10 ~:ann tcchno~. J;;~'. 

-3 
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from another suppl~er Jj:rJ. evaluation of the licensor/ 

The lower value of these two factors is taken as the upper 
limit. 

Licensee: 

I11xinru.r.~ nrice acceptable by the licensee is determined by the 

lowest value of the folloning three factors: 

- Profits obtainable b;y using the given technology 

- Price of a similar technolo.sy of competitors 

- ili::penses for developing the technology by his oirm means. 

1.5 ii!l analysis of the practice o~ Jananese licensor comnanies 

shows the application of a consideratiop system or raethod• 

Depending upon the degree of ;narket predictability for the 

given item, they take various bases for reference: 

- Product quantity r.rultiplied by unit price of product 

I.Iz.1 .. ketable product quantity multiplied by product unit pric 

- "Value" of the technology transferred /e.g. the economy or 

the value added made by it nru.ltiplied by the nurnber of its 

applications/ 

- The aame "value" riultiplied by product quantity 

- The aame "value" multiplied by the marketable product qu~-
tity 

- The profits realized. 

Tnen they take a licence fee considered to be average in the 

particular branch also de oending on the nature of the a;;ree

ment :md on the value of the licence, :i.~:; \·1ell as a percent::?.r;e 

::;hare from the profits between the licen:::::ce and the licensor 

toi:;ethcr nith ::iome correction factor::; ::md take a product by 

nrultiplying the reference b<we by the correction f:::.ctol"• 

:1.n example: 

In the cr::.3e of rui average rote of 4 ;; in the .~ivcn bro.nch, if 

the know-how trannferrcd. i:J applied only to 50 '.~, if public 

intcre:Jt motivates it~; introduction and it involves r:.. large 

input of invc::::tment, the correction facto:rn ;.ire o, 5, l, 5 :md 

o ,8, :.ind the corrected licence fee vlill be: 

4 x 0,5 x 1,5 x o,8 = ?,4 ;,~ 

1-4 
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le,6 A value estimation method /Prof o Koran/ 

Basics: 

The value of the licence can be approached by the following 
relationship: L = z x i x Q, 

nhere 'z" appears in percentages, ''1 in years and ii'J.'' in terms of 
money in the selected currency. 

The irz• rating factor and the .,i,. time factor serve mainly for 

assessing qualitative relationships. Their contents can be 
interpreted by means of functions 

z = fju., b, c, t/ 
and 

i = f/v, h, c/, 
wherein iJ~ rating factor reflects novelty,' b

11 
complexity of tai 

and soil:iltion, ilof level of solution within its own category, Av-1 

development rate in the given industrial branch, ~11 share of 
the new technology in the branoh,~e~class of value volume. 

Thus,•z~bellig a potential factor, depending on the technical 

level, complexity and importance c~.n be termed as royalty ra' 
or licence fee rate,' i" being again a potential fc.ctor depend· 
ing on the development rate, frequency of use and on volune 
value, whilst(Q'means the annual added value or profit or pre 

duction value or other characteristic mass v<:i.lueo 

Riccellent results have been acieved with this methodo Detail~ 

can be found in Chapter VIol3 "Payments in Tronafer of Techm 
logy Ag:reements" of UIHOO's Lhnual fo:r Technology Trons:rer 
iiegcitiationso 

l. 7 R~nki.ne; methods /Unweighted and \'1eiehted/ and the Point Syst1 

:.:cthod for technolor;y usaesment 

They all give valuable inaight into appropriateness of techn.1 
loGics, t.he rinks involved ruid their imp~ct on no.tionn.l ::car. 

city f<' ctors. They are b:::.ced on the comparative n.nalycis of 
a.ctual offe1"S of licensor:::: or trancferors, by givini; variouc 

r1eir;ht::: or points to the critical factors of the project. /~) 

"The i:,'vG.luation of Technology" b~· Prof o i1rni/. 

1-r; 
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1.8 Some conclusions on the various above scientific value analy: 

methods /l• 4-1• 7 / that can be found in li tera.ture: 

- All of them take uncertain conditions and factors for gran~ 

It is co!'lllllOn in them: 

They consider profits nade by the licensee by using the 

technology 

They consider the prices of conpetitorso 

- Their use is nevertheless advantageous, because: 

They give a better insight than not doi..~g anything 

- Ilzny factors can be correctly calculated 

- .All of them :rorce us to reply to questions vrn have to 101 

into 

- Hone of them replace a thourough analysis of the actual 

individual situation and conditions. 

The level of pri.ce is basically determined by competitive 

prices - if there is competition at all for the same pn:>cess 1 

or by an alternative process - if there is an alternative. 

As to the real "value", the expected profits will be indicat: 

1.9 Here we ar-£1ve at the rule of thumb and to the most con...~only 

applied practice, the pri.ncinle of nrofit-sh2.ring. Indeed, i~ 

is reasonable: you ~ive me ~ technology that enables me to 

nake a profit and you get a share of it. 

This leaveo us with four ouestions: 

- Hovi gich are the profits [;Oil!S to be? 

- For hon r.-iany years? 

- How ohould it be shared? 

- Hor; ::::hould the licence fee be paid aa cuch :Jhare? 

Fr'Ofita how h:irJl.? 

'ro determine the ur.1ount of profit:::;, r1e ho.ve to determine: 

- Capital d.cn.Jnd 

- Production co:::;t::;; 

- Heturn of capital 

- Lcn::;tlk of mukinr~ profit::; /lead.:J to the oucr;tion: ?or hov1 1 1 

To detc n!line ca pi t~:.l der.und ir; rcl::itivcly :Jimple ;:.nrl ;::ocr-: \'fl. 

the lcaot Wlcertainty, ~Jl~;o relatively moat c::.:a.ctly. 

lli!i' 1 t can only bn relatively c::G;.ct, if it coat::; rou :~1 ly : 1.a 
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much as had been calculated. This not only needs expert cal
culation and planning, but also a well organized inve8tment 
realization within time and bud.get, as well as good contract. 
ing and procure!!lent. 

C&lculation of retu:rn of capital is r.iore intricate vri.th more 

UI1certai.71ties. This needs expertly carried out market researc 
early contact vri.th potential clients and buyers. 

But !lot even this is enough, because there is also another 

question: HoTI long are prices going to remain at that level? 

In other words: Prof'i ts - For how long? 

:-:e need an analysis oi' market trends, including what al ter.na· 

ive products could be expected and what alternative nrocessei 
This requires a conplex and permanent survey of literature, 

including patent literature. This work must remain a permane1 
practice even after the project is implemented. 

Yet, once we have calculated the total demand for capital anc 
the possible return of such capital for the selected technolc 

gy, vie also have a fair value for the annual profits - at le: 
for a. reasonable number of years. 

If cre do such analy8is on a comuarative basis, comparing com 

E,!!tinp; of'feres, ~-1e not only obtain information, but are also 

helped to find the best solution. 

Another important feature: Price is not the only important cc 
dition in a contract! ·;;arranties, technical and other assist. 

ance are no less important in the comparison. 

~hare of the pn>fits, how? 

Thi:::: io only a symboli~ r:ay to express the nature of the lie 

ce fee, since the licennor doc:::: not run the business and can 
not be made re:Jpon::iible for the commercial success of the 
project. 

Conaequently, it micht happen., that notwithstanding the fact 
that the technolOGY is ;:;ood and the licensor has met his ob

li1:ationc, becauae of incorrect preparation of the proj cct, 

incorrect :)racticc o:~ the technolo~y or poor mtm:1gemcn t in 

other field.o, tl:c J.iccnr:ce ha:J either no profits or lca0 thn 
/-7 
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e...~pected. Needless to say, this does not mean that the licenf: 

~ould not be entitled to set licence fees. This would not be 

fair to the licensore'He should be entitled to some reward. 

This is the role of the minimum royalties. Similarly, it woul 

not be :fair to the licensee, that should the project be ~ fai 

urc due to <:L~y reason, he should be compi.lled to continue to 

pay minimum anr..I.al royal ties over a long period. '}\70 things 

should be done and :foreseen in the contract: 

Reasons of the failure should be jointly analysed and the 
situation jointly repaired - if possible; ond 

If there is no po3sibility to make the project lucrative, 

the contract should include a prcr\rision permitting the par

ties to dissolve it in joint decision - or to put it into a 

ice-box until the proper conditions are created. 

Remark: The mo:r·e critical technical factors are gm::.r<:illtecd as 
"value r:ar.ro.nties", the raore such risks could be reduced, ona 
the more the licensor is involved in each pahse of the v:ell o 

gnnized project realization, the greater are the chances for 

a success. 

The share of the nrofitS_f]:t::>t be eauitable to_both_llil.rties 

a.nd keep them interested in the :::uccesso 

Jor.ie methods to check: 

- C:JIJ:12.re licence fee a.gain:::t internal ra.te of :i.:.•cturn of capi 

al. JJ.cence fee i::; economically :icceptable, if internal rai: 

of retum of caoi tal for 15.ccn::ice is reduced by the licence 

fee p<~;/r:icnt obli£;ation 'Jy onl;y about 20-30 . .'10 

~<i.nple: - rnvc:-;tcd. capital could be returned at the rate 

of 14,8 ~.j in 5 ye:::.rc ·11ithout licence fee p~ymcnt 

} .. 25 ~; reduction in ';uch o. r<.:.te \·1ould incrc; 1 :Je 

return by 2 :veo.r::::. 
- Gon:;equcmtly, inve'ltmcmt \·;ould become lucrative 

in 7 yearn, in~tcad of 5 - Too r.ru.ch. 

- (;heck rote of retd.rn of the licence fee pcymcnt only 

- 1.J:1lculate total licence fee p;!_yr.1cnt:i over fir:-:t 5 yearn 

Divide thir; f:i.:·1;in•c b;i,1 total profit of one year ::t full 

c::.puci ty production 
- ii.r:u,rc obtained L.: ucccpta.blc if it doc:.: not m:cccd app-
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A method independent f:com profit calculations: 

Take sales profit figures applicable in the branch 

Assume licensor's share of such profit rate is lj8 to 1/6 
depending on value of technology /continui:n.e; support, pa
tent protection, trade-mark etc./ 

The result will be a reo..sonab:cy fair share fo!' the licem:: 

Exanple: 1~pplica blc sn.les pl"Ofi t figure: 2 4 ~; 

- Royalty r::.t(!: 3-4 ;.:; on net s.:.les price. 

Calculate cupital return 

1.l:l.ke market and market trend analysis 

Calculate cost of developing the product or process your;::;el 

Investigate cost of alter.native licence and v~1~t profit it 

r:ould provide /o.sk for other offers and an3.l:yse scp'.l.rately 

c::.nd comparatively/ 

- .Evo.luate licence and technology by 2-3 suGgcsted racthods 

- ~·~ssess '!Jy :rule of thumb · 

Check result by methods mentioned. for check~ 

1.11 Trio more r·er.nrks: 

::.}ince licence fees are paid from profits, profits arc ucuaJ 

ly hir;lier. Phus, it is the liccmoee and hie co1mtry, who c;c: 

the g:rc:::.ter share. This is one of the factors of the J;~pane 

successes: they took a great number 0f licences. !3UT: they 

;:.~bsorbnd them fast cmd immediately st~.rted. to further deve

lop them. 

- Ji' the licensor hac '1. por1erful research and. developi:Jent 

dep~rtment, it is in the interest of the licen:::ce to r:K:.ke 

the tern: of t!1c licence a::: lont; 2.n pos:-:ible to :~et the l'C

:-.:ul t:; of the devclop1:-,ent, even if he hr:.::: to p~i.y roy;:.l tic::: 

over <.J. lonccr period. Con:-:equcntly, the r:;c!lcr.-:.lincd <lcci8ic 

of certain .r;ovc. nr.cnt Q~~ncicr:: limitin~ both the ncrccnt~:.;,c 

of tl: c ro~'al tic::; :.;nd the tcrr:i o.r t!1C contr:-?.ct :-;ccm:-; to be 

rather :::hort-::;ie;htcd :md. not only waive nuch ucvelop

rnmt re~mlts, but al:;o rm•.kc the licenoor losthi:::; intcrc::;ts 

ir. the :-mcccsa of the proj cct. 

/-9 
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Forr.is or methods of licence fee payment 

Basic forms: I.ul!lp-sum ~·Qyments /once-and-for-all po..ymcnts/ 

Running 1°'0Jrrlties /long-term payment/ 

Com~incd - Entry fee + l°'Oyalties. 

lump-sum pQyment,s 

Tr:o ca.teso~ies: 

.\. oncc-Gnd-fo:r·-c.11 single amount. 

The cor:rect n'1Lle is: I.ump-2-an: fix 

Iu.1ap-::m.Ll 1"'0yalty paid-up 

l.:e<Jlls that by p<:.ying the amoui1t of t:h.e lumn-sum, :::. certain capa

city of production is licenced and paid for. Jhould the licensee 

9i,oduce and sell aoi-e, he has to pa.y for the exce~s production 

I"u..:.mine royal tics. 

The lump-sum fix cai: be split into parts and linked to certain 

dates or 3Upplies. 

Advantar;es of the lump-cum fix payment for the parties 

Por the licensor: 

GctG hi::: r.1oney ir.u:1cdic..tely 

Fe h<.:.s no r1orc obli:::;o. tionc ;;.nd no r.1orc risks. 

For the licensee: 

- r,ct~ the technology p<.JC!:ei-Ge, P<iG for it and ho.:-> no r,1ore fin:-m

ci2.l oblica. tic:!. 

Ho o.ccmmtin~, bool::-I::cep:inc required 

':..'he onow1t !)c.ya.ble i:: lc:::c clue to la.ck of interest::: 

- It n:~~' be od.ded to the co.r:i tal invc.;tiiwnt coats rind fin0.:nccd • 

.i<'or the liCClf[;..Q!:: 

- ~llc tot<d. :::ui.1 of roy~:..l tic::: :Tiir;ht be hi.:;hcr in the c~e of GUccec 

!f:i.r; to l">~:.y the tot2l :u,10W1t ic:mcdi::tcly, v:hilr.;'t fruit:-; C~U1 be 

coJ.lcct(!d. 1:?.tor only 

J..icen::or h:!.~; no incentive :Col" ::·:ccc~;c of tl1c proj cct 

/-lo 
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I.d..ca'llsor has no obligation to reduce his risks 

Ho cooperation between the pQrties. 

Conclusions 

- Thi> form is appropriate 0::.11:.· rrhen a continuous coope:::·ation is 
not required. 

There is no nay to correct later 3.IlY errors made in fixing the 
licE:nce fee. 

!f still selected, it is sound to split it and link instalnents 

to cei-.i;ain events /deliver<J of flocumentc.tion, sl1ccessful PGT -

J?e ::..~f o :::..";llan c e Guo.rm1 t y Te st/. 

The ;.:1ost cha.ractcristic feuture of licence aGreer:rnnts is the Ions· 

tern cooperation of the parties. It is only natural thercfoi .. e, tho: 

the re;-:ards of the licencor should a.loo have ;:;: relo.tion to the 

success of the cooperation. This is most easily achieved by means 

of the royalty p:::.yments, the moru.l of ·.-1hich is exactly such cor

rclQ.tio!! bctrrccn rermrd and the e:::tcnt of successful cxploit::tion 

as measured. by the quan·i;ity or value produced. 

The royalty could be related to t:1c price of the p1 .. od.uct, o::r- to 

some nu.tv.r..:l lU1it of the product :;r production, such ::::; c,:u::mtity 

/picccn, r1ei3ht, ::mrfo.cc, volune/o ;J11ould t}-li:::; be impo:::;siblc for 

no::1e re~lson, it could be related to the quontity of the r~ tc1"iL;l 

The rclationahi.1 octncen p:::tyr.1cnt obli::;:::.tirm ancJ production could b 

linc;:;.r, pro.=;rc::;sivc or clcgre:::;sivc /"(!UGnti ty brc.ckctccl, do':mnc.rd. 

~:.dju:-.:tcd" /. 

If it i~ related to t~c price, it i:; fi;.:cd. to ;-.:. pe~:ci:;nt:.:..1e of tl1c 

pricco It :;hould. be r.:pcci:l'icc in the contract r.r1w.t :.mrt of price, 

net Qj~ :~re:-;::;, lf r;:ro:~3, o.t v1l10.t p:;rit;y, if net, v:hat fn.ctor:J r::houl 

be (J.eductcd. If it i~; 1·elated to come natu1•al unit, the roya.lty i:::; 

u:;ua.lly ~- fix ~I.lOWlt :;tinulo.tcd in the agreement. The contract 

::;hould :1.lr;a;v:::: ::pnci:Cy, ho·;1 the royalty :-1hould be c~:.lculatcd.. 

In t:rn ca:Je of ma:;:; product:::, it i:: u:m;.i,lly rat~1cr lor10 :·: •. :. in 

the 1.u.nc1 ..... :.l oiJ. ])roduction it coulrJ be a few thou:;;mrJth :.~ ncr ton 
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/o,ool-0,009 ;;/ton/, but it could rui, fron lo to 30 ;·; in the phar

naceutical industry or from certain products of ~i:nila.r va.luable 
2.nd ii1onopolictic teclmologyo 

It is U3Ually o.dv311tagcous for tne licensee, ceca.use it is po.id 

f:?:"Om noney 2lren.dy ear:ied or fr"Om incones to bC; received in the 

near futureo 1·. furt:.1er c~dv211ta.ge is that it follor:s L"'lflation. 1·.L: 

it ;ives freedom to the licensee in pricing. 

Sorac of these advu.nt:l,ser: is lost, if it is b~~sed on nc.turnl uni ts. 

Jub-t;ypcs or sub-varieti-:s 

Hl.mnin.:; royalty r:i th ;:;. ~:qU<l_'Ylti ty-bi--::.ckcted dorrrmc.rd o.djusted 11 

fe2.ture aeons that royu.lty scales o.rc degressive nith increasinr; 

production qu::mtity ::::c~~le:::;. 

Hunning l."'oyalty r1i th c. progressive scale is the invei--se of the 

former one. 

Hunning royalty r:ith a mte a.ccreasing in time intends to con

sider the moral r1ear and tear of the tech.."1.olo:-;y. It does not 2pr. 

:.i.f further developments <:!re tr2nsf erred.. 

ful.ll.uall·1 mu.;:Lri.zed ro~1al ty po.:1ments - ::.n a.1mual r:i~J;-:irm.tm is fi::ec 

- l-.. mc.ximizcd royalty po.yc1cnt - .:i total amow1t i:: fi:-:ed <::s 2. m::i:-:i.

i·.ru.m p::.:.yc.ble o 

Th.l.r.illin5 roy:..l ty r:i th :in annual i·,unimumo l..n often used form. It:> 

role i:::: to ctimulute production and prevent blocldn~o It is bnc~; 

cd b;; [._ finc..ncial 0ccu:city /c. bo.nk ,:ua.:mnty or an L/C or iJ/C, 

eo.~o by o. rcv•Jlvine L/C /o Itu vn.lue is u::ma.lly ~Jbto 1/3 of the 

roy~:.l tic::; c:::pccted in one ycaro There i::: usually o. r;ro.cc period 

for the L'Ylt1'oduction o; the ner1 tr~clmology r:ith 0 or <1 reduced 

l'.iini:".:U!ilo 

.;pli t :coy..::.l ti·;:::::o ~'hi:-; form i:::: :;.)1plir!d if more r·ighta arc liccn:-:;c 

/n:1.tcntc, uodela, ::norr-hor1, copyri:;ht, tro.dr:-n;;.rk/o It may be o~ 

p:;.rticul<U" advanta,~e ii' it ia to be c::pcctcd th~ .. t the c1:i.ff ~l'cnt 

clcncnt:-... t:;ct crcutcr or lca~cr relative importance an time coca 

by. 

'.:ith :1.ll tJ]c~;c ::dv<int:; ;c:~, it Jw.n :! con:-;idcrablc di:-.::ulv<1nt~1r:c for 

tl 'c 1J..Cr'1'·or t'1· t '1c: c1 0r'" l1ot ,·ct :!.11,v ::.,··.1oun~· o.t tl1c ,·oncJu:;ion of j .; ;; ., J ' :. j ' J •• ' ) v "' 

tho contru.ct tho.t r:ouJ.rJ covGr hi~; ex pcn:;r; :~ involved iti th the tr:in: 

/-1~) 
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fer 3lld no consideration of all the r:ork involved in the develop

r.1cnt of his technology. 

The co!!lbination of o.nd "entcy fee" a.nd J..'"lll1l1inr;, ro-,r~.lti.· nc..yncnts 

This i::; pergaps the most frequcntl:1 used foru, bec<.1u:-;e it cor.1bi:ncs 

the adv3llt<~ges of both above Dentiont;cl s::::tcr.!::::o 

·:,1rilst there o.re quite r:ide poler:iics i:c~ litcr:itu1·e ~-,:_: to t'.-:e role 

c.nci contents of ther.:c tno perts of P'-~:.'::1Cnt::::, prc.cticc ::fr:.or:s, t!.1::it 

tlieir p1 .. oprtion V:J.rics r:i th the c.::.ctu:::.l i2"ltcr-c st:: .:)f the tno p:::.i"'tieE 

at the time of concludin~ the cont:r2.ct •. 11d of cou:r~e, it e: l::::o r:ic

pcnds on their 11e3oti:::.tinc; por:ers :::.~c' s::ill::::r. 

The (mtr~.r' fee could u::::uc.11~; be 20-30 J o: t:~c c~ti .:~tee tot::.:.l liccr 

ce fee pc.yci.blc under the centre.ct, but ::. t coulc be .'."'..n~.·t}:inc c 1:-;e. 

In :my of t'!.1c forrn.s, licence fee r;ill 'Jc bc:.::::cd on t:,c pl'Ofit =-~·1li 

ting principle. 

"'11 p:.;:_,'r,1cnt fo11:is c:1n be reduced. roushl;y to t1:c ;;.:.rJc tot:::.l ~:.::10uni 

of licence f cc )2 yc.bleo '!'he :rci'crcncc b: ~c i:: t::.-:, ::ro:~i t : nc :-:11 

:2uture ~1~:.yncnt::: :::.re convc1 .. tcd to the ":::.."cse~t v:-:lue" b;,: d.iccount-

1.::1(-; them ~:.t o z;iven l"<:.tc o:: i:n.tr.rc!":t, ·::!:ic:. i:-: t>cr: :.dju;:tcd to 

the term~ of the contr::,.cto 

?he liccmca fee i'.:; cvc.luo.tcd on ~che iL-:·i::: o:;'.' ·;::·oi'it::: but i~ CE-

lt i:: prudent to check the v;:luc =-~o o:it' ini::d b:: ::c: . .n:-: o=~ ~:l:c 

rule:~ of tlrnr:b :.ncl other '·ct:-tor}~: i·:,r;ic: tcd.. 

~:.ll J.:,:po:~~;nt ~;.:::y~ct: ;~dv•nt::'";Ci~ o~'".'r;!'er) :;_-· ~:'..c: nn·:. ~ror1~1ct or ti;c"il· 

noJ.o~;y :.l"C ;;horcd not onl~; b:: t::c liccn~:O:!." ~·n(1 t>c licr:n::cc, hut 

intcrc:/i;:;. 

In the c::.:;c of j1;:.tr;nt pJ.t:.r: lmor1->.o·:: J.ir.c:"!Cr.n it :L:: u::u: .. l t0 ':-vc ::. 

tcr:.1 r11[ll.''.l to the J.:i.:Lc of t::c .,r:.tcnt:-: · · thr; ~;r:::i•rito:i:-:: JJ.c 1;n:·r;r1. 

/-13 
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In the case of know-how only licences, there is a great variety, 

depending upon the complexity of the knon-hmr; ~.nd possibilities fol 

irJproveI!lentso Thus, they m<:y run from 6 months to 5 to lo years, 

rrith possibilities for prolonca.tiono 

Ti-.J.dc-nG.1 .. k licences: :.r-..y run L1definitelyo 

So:Ltr:are licences ~:re u.suallj' pcl'petuo.lo Thcr-c arc u8U.a.ll;y no ro

yQl ty payr:1ent8 involved. P~:re:.llel r:1'2-i!1te11;i_ricc ::.0rccrilent::::; are conc

luded ~:.nd rcner.% ~.t the need. and discl .. etion of the ~x:.1"'ties. 

3• P-.:::.yrn:mts jo:r tcchnic:il assista.nce ~'.11q__otl~:_s.g_tj.vj.tie_~.Y.olv" 

cd i:.1 tr~f er of tecl?n..olo5;v _ _.!;ro£! .. cn.ct~ 

Since tr:::.i;1inc is pcrhc~ps thr! cost in~Jo1.,.,i;o11t ch~el for- the trons~ 

fer o~ the technology or- kno·,·1-how, it is con:;id.ered in 3eneral t~1d 

u cc1--t2i!1 tro.ininc; should be pr-ovided b;s1 the liccncor under the 

f il1:::.ncial cover of the licence fee. It c.lso should be rer:~e:-Jbered, 

t:1a~ in o. licei1ce C.[;recment t?iere are t•w "goods 11 involved: the 

l:no·;:-ho·•: /p:.:.tentcd or not/ <md. the pe ... :::ri.scion for it::; use. 

Of cotu"'sc, if :--:. pl"'Olonc;tied. or o. rs;Jco.tcd trainin.3 is considered. 

;1ccc:-;::ary, thi8 ::.::::.ould be [;cp~;r::.:.tel;y pc!.id f oro :-Jven in the cuce 

ref Cl':..."cd to, e::pcn:-;cc in vol vcd ·i:i th the tr:.ivcl G.nd ctay of the tro: 

cc::::: :n.i:-;t be covc::."Cd 1'j' t\e liccn:::eeo ':lso, if t!1c trc.inc;r h8.G to 

st~ ·s ~'-t t'.1c liccncce '::::: nlont for a. p:rol~:m.~cd :ieriod, the liccnaor 

i::; entitled to indc~.mific::tiono 

·'::011:-;ul tation::::: 

It L, :i. ·:(mere.I pr-2cticc t:1c.t coi1:-;ul t;;tionc arc free a::; :-;uch, if 

the;:' ::re :1t the nJ.:-:.cc o:L the l:i..ccn,;oro .",,";:d.n, travel ond stay of 

t;:r; :;t:.?.ff Lc:.l1H1r:~ oi the lie cn;:ce, o:i: if the con:-;ul tr: tion:-; ::i.rc at 

t::c J.:Lcon::icc':-:: :nJ:·cc, of. t~1c c::m:;ult~:.nt:;, ;.:.:cc to he bon10 by the 
liccn:;ee •. ;uch p;:.;yw:ntc --:.J:·c effected. by rcr.1itt:1l1cc, :-,;omctime::::: in 

U ci.V<J.ilC Ce 

.~u.) r.:, :evi :~ion::: _____ ....... 
'.2i1c.· : .. re u::u;tlly not free o:I.' clw.r.r;c :,nrl ;;.re to 1rn n::.id ;d; the r;.~_tc 

cu:;tos:r;,r 1.d. t11 the co:Jp:·n;1 o:i' the licr:n;x11:'0 Of COilP~:c, t11cy arc 

/-14 
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There is quite :..:. considerable difference br:tr;ccn rates dcr1ttndcd by 

li.rncrican, J:ipa.ncr:e or D.lropcan com.pu.nicr:. 

Corr.pletc plants 

Tl'.ere arc v;ii,iouc con:.;truction:.; for p~!.yr.1cnt: 

luJ~p-cum 

Co::;t reii:1bur~1c.ble 

Cocbincd p:,_y11cnt: licence fee 

.jcrviccs 

Eo:::t often: 

Gr:uipr:icnt lur:p-::n.m 

:~avancc p:·y:-.1c11t /lo-~!o .·,/ 

?~.cyr:icnt::: :..~:_;o.ii1:::t pr-o :res:; of r1ork /()o-7o . ~I 

le la:::t in:::to..lment /lo ~/ <1.;;ii..1:::;t l'rovi::::ional !,cccpt

;~~1cc ccrtific~.tc on ::mcc·~:-:r:ful I'crfo:;,.•i::i:.:.r1cc ~u::r;::..nty 

Tc ~t /?GT/ ihm 

2. 1:1.::;t L1::talracnt /lo . ~/ .. .:;::.in:::t ~·'inal .:\.ccl:ptancc 

ccrtific:..~te :tftcr expiry oJ.' the i:Cch<:.nic~l .. ;u;.r:mt:v 

Period /thi:.; in::d;alr.icnt l.l:..!.:'J be re pl;tced. b;1 : : b~~ .. ak 

.;tt::r· .. inty le ttcr. 

Price l'<:?v:i:::ion :for:-.ml:.te 
--~~~~----------------

J\.pplicd. i:l the i:rive~~trwnt t~i.kc:::: lonr:cr t :nc :md '.::·,,~c:::: ::nrJ 'i:d;c~·i~11 

pricer: ::re c::pcctcd to be ~ubj cc"'.; con::ick:i_>:iblr. ~11::11.-:c:::. ui tc a 

nuubcr of ::uch for:mlac ~~.re :m. :~_i;c::tccl :md :~v:1iJ: •. bJc in litr.r::tur-:. 



ANllEX l 

TYPICAL ROYALTY RATES 

Heavy chemicals 0.5 - 1 

Paintings 3 5 

Pharmaceuticals 
- Traditional products 3 5 
- Advanced, e.g. Biotec. 5 - 10 

Food processing 2 3 

Organics (Plastics, 
2.5 8 Synthetic Resins) 

-

Cosmetics 2 8 

Mechanical ind. 1.5 - 3 

Electronics 4 6 

Obs: V3/ues re present % of net sales 



VISUAL 1 

"RULE OF THUMB" FOR 
DETERMINING THE LICENCE FEE 

--------
50% of 

annual expected 
profits annual 

annual profits 
total 
sa:es equitable value annual 

total level of 
costs licence fee 

-------- __ __. 

(Does not apply for high-tech.) 

·------------------------- -----------------. 
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ViSUA!... 2 

FACTORS DETERMINING THE VALUE 
OF THE LICENCE (OR TECHNOLOGY) 

•The TYPE OF PURPOSE it serves and the 
VALUE of that service 

•What it COST THE OWNER to obtain or 
develop 

•The NUMBER OF SUPPLIERS that can 
offer it 

·--------------- -------·- ------ . -- --·-- -· - - -~ -- ·--· ·-- - ------ --·-- --··- --
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VISUAL 3 

BASIC QUESTIONS 
FOR LICENCE FEE EVALUATION . 

• Profit-Jiow much? 

• For how many years? 

• How to split profits between licensee 
and licensor? 

•What modality to use for paying the 
licence fee? 



. .. . ·~. -

VISUAL 4 

LICENCE FEE vs. 
INTERNAL RATE OF RETURN 

Licence fee economically acceptable if internal 
rate of return on capital for licensee is reduced 
by licence fee payment obligation by only about 
20-30% (in the chemical industry). 

EXAMPLE: 

• Assume invested capital could be returned 
at the rate of 14.8% in 5 years without 
licence fee payment obligation 

• A 25% reduction in such a rate would 
increase return by 2 years 

• Consequently, investment would become 
lucrative in 7 years, instead of 5. 



VISUAL 5 

QUICK METHOD 
FOR CHECKING RATE OF RETURN 

OF LICENCE FEE ONLY 

• Calculate total licence fee payments over 
first 5 years 

• Divide this figure by total profit of one year 
at full capacity production 

• Figure obtained is acceptable if it doesn't 
exceed approximately 5 years 



INDEPENDENT METHOD 
FOR CHECKING 

CORRECT ROYALTY RATE 

• Disregard profits 

VISUAL 6 

• Take sales profit figure applicable in branch 
of industry in question 

• Assume licensor's share of such profit rate is 
1/8-1/6 depending on value of technology 
and contract conditions (continuing sup
port, patent protection, trade mark, etc.) 

• l·he result will be a reasonably fair share 
for the licensor 

EXAMPLE: 

- Applicable sales profit figure: 24% 

- Royalty rate == 3-4% on net invoiced 
sales price 

-- -~----- ---
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VISUAL 7 

I ASSESSMENT OF LICENCE FEES I 

• Calculate capital return 

• Undertake fTlarket and market trend analy-. 
SIS 

• Calculate cost of developing the product or 
process yourself 

• Investigate cost of alternative li~ence and 
what profit it would provide 

• Evaluate licence by 

- Root-Contractor method 

- consideration system or 

- Koran method 

• Assess by rule of thumb 

• Check result by methods indicated in the 
Visuals 14, 15 and 16 

--·--- ----~--·----------- - - -- - - . - - -- . ----- - -- ---



BASIC FORMS OF 
LICENCE FEE PAYMENTS 

•LUMP-SUM 

VISUAL 8 

(one single amount or a once-and-for-all 
payment) 

•ROYALTIES 
{running or long-term payment) 

•combined: ENTRY FEE+ ROYALTIES 
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VISUAL 9 

I HOW IS A ROYALTY SPECIFIED? I 

EITHER IN 

•MONEY PER UNIT OF PRODUCT 
(manufactured or sold), measured in 

-WEIGHT; 

-VOLUME; or 

- NUMBERS (PIECES) of units: 

price in dollars 
tons (kg), m3 (litres), ~:_~res . 

OR 

•PERCENTAGE of MONETARY VALUE 
of the PRODUCT manufactured or sold: 

price in dollars 
1 

100 
x roya ty rat~ 
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VISUAL 10 

DURATION OF 
LICENCE FEE PAYMENTS 

I TYPE OF LICENCE I POSSIBLE DURATIONS 
patent-only • up to expiry of patent 

one single business • term of the business 
opportunity 

know-how-only • once-and-for-all payment 

• 12 months 
- 10 • 5 years 

trade-mark • usually indefinite (trade 
mark protection renewable) 

-
software • perpetual 

·-

• until used 
• until cancelled because 
licensee violat~d secrecy 

-
and copyright obligations 

industrial design • life of such protection 

• indefinite 
combined rights • full-term patent life 

• 10 years with re11ewal 

rights 

• full-term patent with 

split royalties and tapering 
rate for know-how 

-----------



I WHAT IS A LICENCE? I 

LICENCE == EXPERT 
KNOWLEDGE 
(know-how) 

plus 

PERMISSION 
TO USE IT 

VISUAL 11 

• 

---------- -- --·-----· ----



VISUAL 12 

I WHAT IS KNOW-HOW? I 

KNOW-HOW == KNOWLEDGE AND 
EXPERIENCE 
that can be used 
in practice 



VISUAL 13 

I WHAT IS A LICENCE FEE? I 
LICENCE FEE = CONSIDERATION for a 

• PERMISSION (GRANT) ONLY, 
. if no know-how is required 

OR 

•PERMISSION (GRANT)+ KNOW-HOW 




